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the JongfrM. 
are planning for an I 
lert^Fÿgln peak of I 
m. Th^y propose to I

pent line of railroad. I 
b Lauterbrunnen as far I 
I the foot of the Jung- I
L mount up hyasuccca-
Ipable roads, forming I 
It of some twelve thou- 
If nearly at the summit , 
[where t^ere will be a 
tairsionists who are e.x- 
Ihe trip by thousands 
U have to be five stepa 
pease, and a separata 
ph step, making fivo 
feeoessary to reach the

KENTUCKIAN.

Ulvlty by His Love for 
hd Horse-Flesh.
jas editing * a pajîer in j 

r strayed as usual into 
Ee Inter Ocean Hotel, 
per topics for editorial, I 
Bat there was only om If 
h, i says a writer in t5ï 
He was an elderly gen- 
bit of blue jeans and 
tilt, and his mustache 
I: as white as snow. [ 
Conversation with him, ! 
ten but à few words !
basa Kentuckian—be- !
k myself. Having bon 
[the hard side of the 
[years I can discern the 
bn dialects in many oî 
Les. After a short con- 
[ gentleman injected: 
fa, from yo’ mannah of 
Lr’ a Southern man, aah. 
Lestion, sah—what por- 
lar’ you from, sjfh?”
|m a Kentuckian, sah.” 
his, is that so?” be ox- 
K hyâr, sah, I am a Kc*n- 
F (just as if I hadn't 
| this is jest about tho I 
L that I am in the habit, 
[somethin’ in the natura 
h’ beverage. Won’t you 
nto the other room, sah, 
[something of that char-

|y I responded “yes,” and 

g together. As we were 
rolaced his hand on my 
[cry fatherly sort of way 
bingly: “You like a boss,

[led, “nobody likes a good 
kn I do, sah.” j
L” he continued; “that's !
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Quebec. Sept. 0.-U, Steele, of New **4*2 

Stuckley, was to have been m.rr 
Buffle» tbis morning*-

. ma*

1

ud Other Labor Leaders 
[TwiR to CouBtenanse

the ffliWBIJliBHi HI

lore the ia», yea
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1 strikers is hurting their<îftUk0• .Southampton strikers»
i. the estimation o' the

*der that has occurred baa been 
,«■» Judgment and even cowe d-
LgwtnrtW, quite tt much » by ^
U he pert of the striker, to «use Intfk 

, number of lesding laborers have.
"from LouàôlHUHi-ere endeavoring..* _

the discipline of the men and prevent flrmet8’delegates Who are just 
3e.ii from other breaches of the peace. The ^ to Canada, arrived here from Ottawa 

have extended their aid to local yesterday. In the afternoon they waited 
SS'tiing the înduetrial Exhibition-

The strikers parades thu^iter 
T^The procession being a mile long. Ibe
®rb^.‘SESSSt36

:l:v mtlV ha—dn^iet, made acme progress 
Tmrd bringing the contesting parties lato 
■■ i for the arbitration of the dispute.

MOBK ABT.E3TS.
uteen more arrests of .Strikers for rm 
officeWave been made to-da>. The 

...... one down placard» “nkèrl to rc

L -a almost paralyzed. . ^ÏILnèt^iho 

th, crowd last night with bayonets the Lops threatened several times «>_**•&* 
without making any in.pressmu upon the

,e of

IE

f7thetityhbytbenii
and jtrunk and -ain. w

anted. Turning, number It is understood tile Atmriokn “ S’ ■ ■;
.1 I -, r r III mi «> winlil reeention committee will provide sleeping «bfi-cled le the Amer Iran Fla*. haaaleo been very meneemu, tdoff:^fi^o>Tem«KKt..^d the^poli*- ^ *h W^KTSwev*' and danebeod =«. to taW. their nsitor. *”«**>>.?£.< ^f tn»

men. who in turn fired, on Barrundia. kill^ T>rennan caucht his man ofi tho nose and thr„ thousand miles of the United dus trial exhibition was opened, Tuesday, nt or my neairn. ,
ing him. Capt. Bit» had taken the m-e- g blood. In the totirth and 6ftb , _. , heoinnimr Sent 29 will by the Earl of Aberdeen, a handsome 3.3’ .. . ^ otherwise

United States flag was fluttering from rm. «gMgK^ieSHh$tby the beltott from «ss&aKsSSABSU.^-L^k, arrived Zun7 feedjfflouftg. £»JJ? hôn^ aS°™ t^^ntfflnaX^wh^I r’gA

here yesterday afternoon tia the guest of Sir Dcbcquk, la., Sept. 12.-Last evening and there ware several regions of LakeSnpenor, and to tho iron by ffloso^o noticed the act. As soon as to have MU^k
Henry Tyler and Sir Joseph Hiokson. with Matt- Wagner, Nic Steinmitzen and Petor Lnches, in all of which Brennan aoemed to districts of Alabama. llanager Hfll, of the ekhibition, heard of b^Juse ' ^i ' --------- =**
the pîrpise of visiting the St Clairtunnel ^ Met worU at Meno- 2 more éffectiv» work.-In f he seventh Me- » *.tm a souBBErm. theoocnrrence he orderrf t*sfl*to b. f^n much im-
Ho was met by Sir Henry Tyler and other ”^‘7,3», mike south of East Dubuque. Oirtby twicotried to get ij an upper cat, The marriage of Lord Lawrence Petre to ogam hoisted^ audit 5m prosperity ef tW two

——EeraMSîass'sïis FstOkisw “J? E-sESSEtEtt EassSSssaftrcf—a wTSS.-f**r sa^srsriVur * SB*£W$5HSiS Sfks ssajasswsuwstBggasass&ggg î—hX’satt'SÆïs; ïsaSsâ sKsaffs ds&SLirkti;: . . _West Indies, haibeen abandoned on aciount 9 ------- on the jaw sentbiin reeling abontaud doau tfae bri<le,.g matb6r a f9w inends. Im- Compliment to tne Americmr peopm woo «m» igTOMBlse ASK eberot
ot the inability cf the secretary of the On- school Bnlldlns Borned. to his knees. It tho oLnthand tenth the mauiatei„ g(M, the eenemony the happy every year, vunted the oxbbtt Jf® to their fullest extent I intend devoting
tario association to get a sufficient number RœnEarEB, N. Y., Sspt. 12.—Early this men, eviden^^Wting i^>«i> fcway _ rom go on a two month's twr of the ^"”"'1 e dircc'ora for deaiviem < to morrow to an examination of the Qov-
^'cricketere to participate in the tour. ,v^ fire sorted in the building of A. M. “=h “theiÆfe^Snmled the board of direciPnforl erom«nt public buildings > the «ty ^»4-

1 i ce dockers are refusing£01  ̂ A ra.^ls s.ep. Cheeibrougb, the largest school m north it a drarfi---------,. . „o»E seobet,bX IrarrHEWS PKNOUSCED. -En,U.U F.r.,, Plenae." Ill ‘a^to htfwh^ op^otind demknd.

v. pton vcsbcU, ^ , nu * SeP0f supplying Faxvkham Ont, Sept. 11.—John A. Chili, about ton miles wsat of here. T n a WT-aT. NOTES. The Timas has on edUoritti bitterly de- Montreal, Sept. 11.—The Frcneh-Cana- *ke oeonto may desire to convey to me. His
i "““S^ke’tte place of sinkers, have not. R.mea has been drowned in the Black river flames gained such cLld be CAE|TMl_a nonneing Home Secretary Matthews for dians are put out by an incident which oc- Hbnw^tfie Uout.-Governor, haa invited

:“i“ble to extend much aid to shipowners LhUe attempting to cross on a boom. 3bi^ ffle whole” strnriure was totally ... (From OurOwn Corr^poudeut) failing to suppress the disorder op tte part cur.ed at the reception to Prince George myself and party Iq.^lftOovermne  ̂ ,Jg
!:,1,is emergency. The union, though it , ^ Mslbool 5as the largest instj- |0mwA, s^t. 12. le Bridgewater ofhst evening. The Mayor proceeded to He?»V th-mbmw evening wuue
L l laborers0 on its lists | Kingston, ‘Otit., Sept. 11. —Duncan Fer- ti}oion under Methodist auspices ro ^Sf^se the Gpvetnmênfc will only abid» by training ^ working dassês to believe that read an address first in French, when the wi°t^e»n to-morrow^at the barracW°i

; Vtiedtv-Vt he dreLl among workingmen of I aged 73, of Adamson, was drowned State. 1 he loss has not bee * W’ the dcçtoioa *thç oourt, h t in considtta* tho govâtottueLb wiU not prevent them from Prince remarked : “In English first, have aC€epted both invitations. My time is
yesterday by the upsetting of himboat. it Witt be large _____ ..ion ot Mr,.' Allen’s circumstances wffl iud&g> riot and bloodied. pieuse,^^ Mr Mayor” The Prmee^ repliy £££5$ ^ M j divided it aa

3! "wLathv eob the strikers. D77-7^T^rr'ANGF LFS Asphyx.altd W ««. admit qneetions of fact not in dispute in , 5R5* laborers of Wn -indDublm was spoken to Frenehand in Enghsh. ^ a, ^ between . the three cities.
Unmis, Sept. 11.—The shipping muster, VICTORIA AND_P0BE ANGEL.. g^. R,._Mi« Anna or^r,to«je «• to 0X0^^ ^d7 of S docke» ». kl^TB T«.«l. jS.^Ss.SS5L' ^SSdS'g

I .......ipton declare that tbero^ ^ Comments of the Sau Frcnr^sco •‘Bxmniner ’ Adams, aged 65, and Chas. Bird, aged 8, ^ d ,d ’ and will join tho British the latter port for better pay and treatment, Niagara Falls, Sept. 12.-A telegram Monday, atoppmg on the way at three or

=E:€Hh=b ‘EBgsts...» *.E=iE==eS=F isàSSSS,.t of the dock laborers °W“* lof.tho- «SSSt house will increase these “ns if thev bfd lcio down for a short ornrwtvn 1 v rA.»i(mT\'fi now been placed in the ranks of second this evening over the Sews which has been to « XvthinL de&ite 1 Th^ ?Lmted
nib events, tlm prospects for a oommnnlcatioas and give to Port ou a. it they nia inio uonn SI DD\ISG AN«àI*AUBI->G. class, prisoners for the remstody of, her ,0 nnsimmiy .awaited. ion^nma-than fine able to say anything qennire Ln-re^neu

.^■eiffleAlispute seeii: very Angeles « service- Kiee»i-te- new. on tbs rest. . ____ LCuriâ^v^Rtorch of'term. to secure, her ^Sohare ye3r, Ml (hTr^ïrsimied extra editions totorated^Td Jhw
: t irikers are complaining tbni they do! B At present, this port is visited on 8. Help fee Them There. Prof. James mfto lf.lroel stU1 being vigorously pushed. to-night . mLu! dXrou «n restored that what

ucive enough sympn.hymidentour. rf tripsV, tte hfe, of New y^gept. 12-The committee of- Info,Britton an£fc Instm^. ,ob uishabck’s memorial. _ c —n „ is^eeestory iceXd'II

.tolm Burns has not lent his aid or SouîTd and’the Columbia river, five of the ex' employees of the New York A kceu and practical observer and a man The Germans residing in England have ,5 j R“g" prf lieve the subject has already had careM
« to the movement to tho extent , uncs 0f the Union r.pnfr„i t> t> who went out on strike, whoso experiments aud lectures hftve_doue contributed $8,000 toward tha proposed Montrer, Sept. 12.--H. R. H. Pnnce consideratiop. As to the drill shed, I am

FSiKictiveiy into it, and the other p 7, Lf,mers makes its terminus at Port Siffled on President Chauncey M.. Depew at much to increase the knowledge of Cana- national memorial to Prince Bismarck. George of Wales will sail froni Montreal to- npt quite tare, but I believe that a certain
pSÆLÏtoÇid aloof. It » ir“a“"a 5iîy steamer ^ffiee GraS” CenLl de^it to- dmns in regard dbii.se o, a KOTED woman. ŒanTXÎhtosh^‘g ‘

toy:'ts,£r ass* s.s,s£in: jKss«wr»«aai —-—
n... atf-dr will cause losses ofpublic sym- ., ^ to Tacoma this corporation Webb’s action bad been endorsed by the di- tem.hu,g as he goes, atnd armed rer t ^ people anS the royal family. -------------- Any anmnntothat

E' p^ri^nd'Zi rectors, and there wçsnothing Left to set,.. praise, inpeed. Steamship Companies WiU Cease to ^ ilfflam^t ehall direct/or W have di-

Lili, SQ..1 reason. Mary vessels whoseQ short Linn, which has Its A Scene In Court. being done, if it is bemg done in the most Mr. Steml introdneed General Booth of Make Southampton TUefr reefed.” fhe erection of the bnüfflnpre-

L-icï ■. ., a,, -Southampton have arrived “ent tenmnns at Portland. Tho steam- Daneurv, Sept. 12.-Geo, WaUace and advaiitngeous way, and whether it might the Salvation Army to Lord Wolsriey, and Terminal. qmred for the barracks ™, 3 °?p33ha'
..........................<Æi,A .

—f. apian news. Ig5E’tœfæarsïffi tftse esa W» ossp!ta" tw**, w** » « itssassm—_ scsSi.'ssv**..-.sti'M’ittr&'ss si.-üsassteïti.ts «a^aasÆîa*»
< rimmel VarvKwsnc». lôXan all rail route will bo eaUb- guilty and were sentenced to 12 years im- ,„****, be best condmtid with most London, Sept, 12.—Russia has given or- to Kes • was disposed to do all that thefmosaxeim mmms. I’SSS

i .ei.n.Hv poisoned last night through a P^, - Jf these ltocs will make it a at the judge. He was overpowered by the lu]k. l’ho needs of the proi^e expen- that province. Soathampton strike continuing a 7¥beir presentation ofgthe claimant Via-
f the druggist m filling a doctor s ^rminy Thi„ wiU bring Port Angeles officers and removed, mchl.J farm work, what British Golu.nhia p.y.roNDiNo rccuc debts. longer, several steamship companies, it is toria, and it waa not their fault if larger

: .plain with fifteen grains n( ,try^' ouiv 170 miles from Portlaml, to which, ad- i_7Liuitiai« may gain from the free seed distribution, Roumama and Servia are negotiating «««n to make Sonthamnton their votes were not passed. He was fully aware
uatead of some simply remedy. lhe ju„ythe distance which separatee Angeles Floods « y 10 —The f,or l18®,’ et° ’ -l?}1 7/î® with Vienna bankers for a refunding of ’. , , , th ot the claims which had been presented lor

■ "1..111 died ie great agony a few minutes 8 yicUiria, British Columbia’s capital, \V ilkksbabbe, Penn., Sept. 1- The cussed xcd the lecture will be illustrated by , f iable rates of terrnlnal- The loss of patronage thus re a- at tbe Outer wharf ; bathe could nob
taking the fatal dose. The coroners f e is a total distance of 180 miles, com- floods that have prevailed along the Ghent- charts that everyone can, understand. . their p b suiting will prevent any dividend bemg de. . information as to what would be

 ̂ dïï?geeXX^2 --Ship o^erBore

Tacoma route. British mghtand riiU

tion "’with points ou’the west side of the tZ rities in stopping the spread of Yhe flames. 8trike with the great strikeg at tothtoijjgMjfijPl ««jygàË?
river along the Delaware Lakawana & >f a timber famine. More fruit can be grown an incendiary suicides. Pittsburg and Chicago, which .resulted in miration ofThe^ndi^. and the &ng.8t

BS^tss* ESSsBïI teSSHSæ •have not harvested their late cropa S sunshine, which gives to fruit its sweetness After setting fire to the bnilding he opened to the seventy of the measures adopted to XfflUo Xt was* right The
Jm-a......... !.. and flavor, is not, however koficient to the vale, allowing 3,000barrel, of liquor to repreM them. wls the nro«rty of the lndians.
Tr»1*» i oiliston. make the quality of British Columbm fruit flood the place. He then committed urncide. m. Amerioan authorities are much 1 the

DETRorr, Mich., Sept. 12 A special correspond with ita uayirpaased aize. In the burial op the DeXd prelate, readier to adopt summary, hareh treatment having been put — ~
the New. from Battle Creek, Mich., says, opinion of ProL ^°77?i3hC*am7etaX Canon Liddon’s iuwrinent in St. Paul’s than the English. Thereto really a bettor maRia^oou bytoe officers of the navy, he t
The Pacific Express, westbound, on the eannmg to tortturn w mark:at for c^hedral wiU take place»» t Tuesday with feeling between the classes here th«i •» to“y Sat if the rights of citizens were
Chicago and Grand Truffle, wsto'tunning honc grown frmt coffl» W made to y eUborttte oeremonies. America, and it rasuHs in oool and humane {ri ed upon ,bey had their reoourae in a
through Schoolcraft at the rate qf « miles information the cholera in stain. conduct on the part of those inpower. *lTr ~.but wh^ver duty ^

an hour when it struck the rear end of a regarding Vancouver Island’s character!*- 'The total number of cases of cholera m processions prohibited. tflis °f, an^ovcrûmŒlt would not be
freight backing out of a siding with lights tics and needs, the professor thmks that provinces in Spam up to date is 8,47*2, and ‘Southampton, Sept. 1L—The police 9^kèy After all the millions which bad 
out. The engineer of the express reversed butter-making cattle^fc-seys and1 Gnero- deaths, 1,887. Smallpox is spreading in . e iveD notice that they will pro* I been expended upon the Canadian Pacific &
his engine, but the engine tore through the aeys—are the kmd needed b«e. Madrid. hi bit all processions by strikers. The lead- ti-iiwaJ^nrincinatlv In the interests of Brit-
freight caboose, which was completely teles- They are hardy, easily cared for,.small, but —------------m . r~“ era of the strike have promised on the part • h rvJûmhia lTwas not to be supposed
coped, and wrecked three freight cars. The good producers, and the best ofalHorr the ON AN KXPLOBINO TOUR. of jfa meû to abstain from any further “^t^the expenditure of public moneys
Baggage car and two- coaches were left on d&iiw. Although their flesh is fine tmd -------- demonstrations. At a conference of the L,la r_mi;rpnip.wTl and tbe interests of this ‘ ’. - :
the trick bnt were badly broken. Engin- wcll-favored, they are not large enough for The Bleb Praspeets of the Kootenay Country rtru,ers this afternoon it was decidod to re- 1.® wnnid b« nenlected She bad

i and fireman J. D. Williams raucMngtor beet Mr. Boberwm expresse. and the Developmental! to Capable ot stnkerx tnis alternoon mwaeuomu __ , Inrovmeo would Be neglectea. one
badly sodded. Tbe Eogineer amazement tbst the farmers arônnd Victoria -------

fatally so. Brakeman J. C. Taylor, who do not enter moto into dairying and fruit- Mr. Frank Fletcher reached Victoria yes- 
was .in the caboose, was terribly maimed raising combined. The market is good, and terdsy from an exploring tour through the 
and cut and wffl probably die. Braken-an- tlio venture could not but bring good div" Kootenay country in the interests of the 
A J. Hamilton of the express train had dends. Canadian Pacifie railway. This lias taken
several riba broken. Brakeman, H. T. After upending a week on tbe Wand, in- him *11 the summer, and naturally he has 
Conway jumped from tho coach and to hurt terviewing the .farmers and visiting them at been observing thing closely and critically 
internally. The injured were brought to their homes, Prof. Robertson will institute with a view to future developments which

fjsssses fees?
people a -practfeffl idea of this there ha. t
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wasnot
Bar,Toronto, Sept, ll.-Sik oi the tenant 

now bu a
:

[d reached the counter ho j 
[an almost pleading tone, | 
11 might do something to J 
[ity: “What are you gu- 
|in the way of beverage,

bring his question I spoke j 
[man in white on the other I 
f “Give me a little el’ar

bntleman caught both my 
Lnd said, with an accent of 
btisf action:
hfou a’ a Kaintuckian, sah,
| to meet you, sah.”

marines.

sisting

t
[TAL’-Y DROWNED.

hi and popular man iff the I 
[which he moved was William 
tatter, who made his home 
b months ago at 84 Dallas | 
[bits of thrift and care he had 
taking for himself a comfort- 
I by his got d humor and 
tion he made friends of all 
[ Until about eight months 
lie life was unruffed by ad- 
hen sickness laid hold upon 
L few weeks Inter was carried 
Emetery. The bereaved hns- 
[deeply and sincerely for his 
[as the associations of tlie old 
n him constantly of her, he 
[ell out and return to his early 
[hind, there to spend the re- 
■ days. He succeeded in dis- 
property for about $->,000, and 
tor the old country some three 
ptending to spend a few weeks 
I in Hamilton, Ont., before 
Ltlantic. He reached Ham il- 
hained there for a couple of 
ton decided to visit Toronto, 
pg the regular stenmer for that 
|d his footing • on the gang 
I into the bay, from which his 
Overed half an hour luter. 
fus made to save his life, hub 
cert ion himself in that direc- 

j*g to one of his would-be res- 
Ipproached with a life line :

I don’t care.” The deceased

rmm
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kiH6 A Question or Preecâenre. .of waWr-v ......
Mmntreal, Que., SopL 11.—From a Que- Columbia is already pierced to its northern 

fas source it is learned that Cardinal point by a railway line, and the coining of 
inch,-reau refused to attend the Governor- a «0^10 Fort Angles

■ i rai s banquet unless he were placed An les and Victoria, and then will
Si:ûryrw“a«yield whJn Admiral follow

F‘.-sesad=ti®tesyt'«
,'- kiu before them. I Angeles on the American, and Vic-

«-I# puialwed^ I tori» on the British side, will fall
A Libel mMmvMKu* nrincinol behefits of its eetabhsh-

iNNii’iia, Sept. 11.—The charge ° ment.P But a few years will elapse before 
‘ minai libel made by Attorney-General I tfaiB „reat Qrtery will be throbbin^ with its 
M;,i ;ia against Mr, Lux-ton of the Free I j,oavfjy laden: trains of mv.r'chundise and 
p’rtss was dismissed lAr tlie Court at ft yre- minet^gi ay 0f which will enter and leave 
I;"» inary heftring to-day. Mr. Luxtou was tll# United States via Port Angeles, where 
[m own lawyer. ..., - V.' I will be established large warehouses (or

their handling and distribution, and the 
... ,v„a .merchantmen of the entire world will flock 

i■ 'I'.onto, Sept. 11.—The Mails Wash- t<j thia port Qf easy access *> traffic the 
special says that William Palmer, of vvares of the Orient for the productions of 

^ National Museum, has returned to the American Republic.
\v ashington from an extended visit. to 
1-diving Sea. He says that the seals are 
i -l'idlv disappearing, owing to the whole- 
rbe slaughter by poachers. He did not see 
t^^a^duriDg his recent trip where be saw 

FymlS72. ? " -

iWDER
lutety Pure.: t

1er never varies. A n**rr^or0 
lath and wboleaomenettseS^S eSSWSWffiaS:

r tout short-weight alum o“ v ^

WEAK m a Sensational êfsal Story*

m the effects of errors/
EËSSËtëMmÈBtti

■ KB of charge.
strikers this afternoon it wa deeided to rffl i ____________ ____ , ■■
turn to work on the concessions oHered a (,MD _(,en nmch better eoBni 
fortnight ago. One of the leaders said the I ftfc Qret been contemplated, 
fact that the strike had been precipitated "
without the authority of the London execu* |

eer Merricure, FKKK 
ork; should CAPITAL NtyrES*

Marriage of P. O. Inspector Fletcher to Miss 
Sarah Scott—Ball way Committee _

In Session.

iFrdfh Our Own CorrestxmdenLl 
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The railway commit

tee of tho privy council had a seven hours’ 
session to-day. All were Ontario cases.

Mr. E. H*. Fletcher, P. O. Inspector of 
British Columbia, was married to-dav at 
tho St. Joseph Roman Catholic church to 
Miss Sarah, eldest daughter, of Senator 
Scott. There waa a large aud fashionable 
gathering to witness the wedding* . N

Serious losses to thé Atlantic fishermen 
by the gales of last week are reported.

vous and debilitnteX
rotVLKB, Moodu»,

be were

***** i**>*wn. f

Southampton, Sept. 12.-At a me 
iy, te waa real

.Dnstnnlly Revenge.
Hai.lwx, Sept. 11.—A few days ago Col. 

’"'-‘en of the Acadian mines, had two women 
1 ;i man arrested for illegal liquor selling.

•lll? parties swore vengeance^ and last night 
y broke into the iron works and stole a 
ntity of dynamite and exploded it under 
ten’s house, almost demolishing it. The 

":uir.iitc w;ts put under the kitchen, where 
;mi dynamiters supposed the family to be, 

fortunately, they were in the front 
ioo:u «nd escaped .serious : injuries, OoL 
Gotten himself was away at the time. Ne 

uee of the dynamiters has yet been found.

” hav-m
Bame Between Beovy-Welelàl».

New York, Sept. 12.—The much-talked, 
of ten round “ bout ” with small gloves be- and 
tween the heavyweights. Mike Brennan, ^

SSTASStXT^f
While the men were but aliÿitiy 

known here by reputatioo, there was great 
interest in the contest for the reason that 
Brennan ltod fought 49.rounds with McAu-
lifle and that Jack Dempsey had pubKoly „ . .
expressed his high admiration tor Htibert’e Loot and ahoe 
McCarthy’s skill and strength, and ' sold ont far below cost.—74

m Mptte

.L« rlnnlreni ViplA tO-idl
his onSS3SA a

»
m

£ .E,' ■

be commenced, and

docks > 
, m an mt.

been »,

Sultry Rtslher.
New Brunswick, N. J.—Thia is tbe hofc- 

At 11 a.nu the

rot'vriu-'

j Canmllan Helhodlsls.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—The general con- 

I : -enco of tbe Methodist church of Canada 
|j V jened to-day at the St. James Methodist 
B thurcli. There were over 500 delegates pre

test day here this year, 
mercury stood at 92. At noon many manu
facturing finns shut down, the meh not 
being able to stand the heat. The mercury 
ranged from 90 to 100.
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